Step 1: Select Your Package

Early Bird

By 12/31/22  $35  $40  $40
By 1/27/23  $35  $40  $40
By 5/27/23  Not Available

Includes Yearbook, Personalization, Color Autograph Section and Multicolor Signing Markers

Step 2: Personalization

Use the space below to personalize your cover.
(Must purchase personalization $7 or Signature Package $15 to customize.)

*Order by 1/27/23

$7

Step 3: Add Icons

Personalization must be purchased to add icons.

*Order by 1/27/23

$6 Each

Step 4: Total Including Accessory Items

Enter Your Yearbook Package Price

*Personalization  $7
*Icons each  $6 X Qty
*Autograph Section  $4
*Clear Protective Cover  $4
*Photo Pockets  $4
*Order by 1/27/23

Total

Step 5: Eighth Graders Only

Order and submit details for a 1/8 page congratulatory ad online at

www.jostensadservices.com  by 1/27/2023  - Cost is $30

Order Online at jostensyearbooks.com